LABEOC Members:<o:p />

As of 6:00 am, Thursday, 11 July, the State EOC and Louisiana Business EOC are activated in support of Tropical Storm Barry response and recovery. The BEOC will operate from 7:00am - 7:00pm each day. The current track of the storm is predicted to affect the Lafayette community where the LABEOC is based, but we are also running operations in Baton Rouge. If we lose connectivity for our Lafayette operations the fall back phone number in Baton Rouge is 225-925-7450.<o:p /></p>

As of 4:45 pm, the National Weather Service (NWS) is predicting land fall to occur early Saturday morning in the Morgan City/ Terrebonne area as a Cat 1 hurricane and diminish as it moves inland. The biggest threat posed by this storm is the accompanying heavy rains (up to 15 inches) and flooding. Tropical impacts could be felt as early as tonight. As the storm is still slowly developing, it is difficult to accurately project the exact land fall and intensity. The NWS is confident in the heavy rain prediction.<o:p /></p>

The LABEOC and South Louisiana Economic Council (Regional) are publishing frequent updates on our social media pages - <a href="https://u10957874.ct.sendgrid.net/wf/click?upn=KbknmVfPnJl-2Bt-2BQvdsRdVnJc06SvhWSpLJ7uS0Rg-2B1l3wK-2BD9-2F7OJ-2FtlRzG53mg-2F98A86zQ77y6Gy9Jm1xJwYQ-2F9tI3Rg2z9oHeHu0G-2FAQ18750U5C-2FROH-2FXwLyzsMCkzG-2FBxpozTeVQ-2FP26b9LQwI5cLwW3ejZ7N-2FbPFTN-2FQ4Z4YjYt1e45wz6G3zUMRvJ-2FMZAnJQ-2FtNwJGKw1PSZyw5JvQz-2Fw10ZkZz0h8ZUAgw-2Fm9zo-2F9LztBdRv3W-2FOeQZ-2F5J7bWdU-2F3JEM3Jz01O42xY1s-2FBp82rN0XW-2FVX1a3FwzVw-2F-2Ftarget="/_blank">Facebook</a>, <a href="https://u10957874.ct.sendgrid.net/wf/click?upn=KbknmVfPnJl-2Bt-2BQvdsRdVnJc06SvhWSpLJ7uS0Rg-2B1l3wK-2BD9-2F7OJ-2FtlRzG53mg-2F98A86zQ77y6Gy9Jm1xJwYQ-2F9tI3Rg2z9oHeHu0G-2FAQ18750U5C-2FROH-2FXwLyzsMCkzG-2FBxpozTeVQ-2FP26b9LQwI5cLwW3ejZ7N-2FbPFTN-2FQ4Z4YjYt1e45wz6G3zUMRvJ-2FMZAnJQ-2FtNwJGKw1PSZyw5JvQz-2Fw10ZkZz0h8ZUAgw-2Fm9zo-2F9LztBdRv3W-2FOeQZ-2F5J7bWdU-2F3JEM3Jz01O42xY1s-2FBp82rN0XW-2FVX1a3FwzVw-2F-2Ftarget="/_blank">Twitter</a>, and <a href="https://u10957874.ct.sendgrid.net/wf/click?upn=KbknmVfPnJl-2Bt-2BQvdsRdVnJc06SvhWSpLJ7uS0Rg-2B1l3wK-2BD9-2F7OJ-2FtlRzG53mg-2F98A86zQ77y6Gy9Jm1xJwYQ-2F9tI3Rg2z9oHeHu0G-2FAQ18750U5C-2FROH-2FXwLyzsMCkzG-2FBxpozTeVQ-2FP26b9LQwI5cLwW3ejZ7N-2FbPFTN-2FQ4Z4YjYt1e45wz6G3zUMRvJ-2FMZAnJQ-2FtNwJGKw1PSZyw5JvQz-2Fw10ZkZz0h8ZUAgw-2Fm9zo-2F9LztBdRv3W-2FOeQZ-2F5J7bWdU-2F3JEM3Jz01O42xY1s-2FBp82rN0XW-2FVX1a3FwzVw-2F-2Ftarget="/_blank">LinkedIn</a>. These pages will contain the most current information. <o:p /></p>

We are providing the links below to help your planning/response/recovery efforts:<o:p /></p>

<a href="https://u10957874.ct.sendgrid.net/wf/click?upn=cdrhmxvFBnGUQtbjH7m-2FYgexeFOH1mK1hZONHKYQ078AHuEBlc-2BQa5cdAkZ2FNyvG ... A7RlCEgu1XAKpJPIBiYrpcZci6ZlhSwZ-2Fq6hNcElqm2Ez4lISGS5Emkyg5J2om7-2FpskVfEORophtaI8s78w1DbwZZ1SjllJuSTBOBJygA-2FbU0Ot4-3D" target="/_blank">Real-time Road Conditions</a><o:p /></p>

<a href="https://u10957874.ct.sendgrid.net/wf/click?upn=cdrhmxvFBnGUQtbjH7m-2FYgexeFOH1mK1hZONHKYQ078AHuEBlc-2BQa5cdAkZ2FNyvG ... A7RlCEgu1XAKpJPIBiYrpcZci6ZlhSwZ-2Fq6hNcElqm2Ez4lISGS5Emkyg5J2om7-2FpskVfEORophtaI8s78w1DbwZZ1SjllJuSTBOBJygA-2FbU0Ot4-3D" target="/_blanks">LA Fuel Status</a><o:p /></p>

<a href="https://u10957874.ct.sendgrid.net/wf/click?upn=cdrhmxvFBnGUQtbjH7m-2FYgexeFOH1mK1hZONHKYQ078AHuEBlc-2BQa5cdAkZ2FNyvG ... A7RlCEgu1XAKpJPIBiYrpcZci6ZlhSwZ-2Fq6hNcElqm2Ez4lISGS5Emkyg5J2om7-2FpskVfEORophtaI8s78w1DbwZZ1SjllJuSTBOBJygA-2FbU0Ot4-3D" target="/_blanks">GOHSEP</a>